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STOP! Free Examination
and Blood Test.

For a Disease Causing Bad Blood, Rheumatism,

Headaches, Skin Diseases, Sores, Paralysis,

Weak Eyes, Loss of Flesh, Indigestion

3

H IkBOTTLIJ !

From Ohio we hear:
"I decided to bake two cakes at the same
time, using Royal Baking Powder in one,
and another powder in the other. The
cake made with Royal was so appetizing
and delicious, so finely grained and
wholesome that in comparison, the-ot- her

cake was not a cake."

Mrs.G.P.Y.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

1531 Examined in Other Counties. 105 Treatments Given.

range--

With the approval of the County Medical Society or part of the loca
physicians, the County Health Officers of Halifax and Northampton
counties have the services of a Physician from the North Carolina
State Board of Health to take BLOOD TESTS and give FREE
TREATMENT to any one whose application is approved by a physi-
cian, the Welfare Officer or Board of Charities.

CLINIC PLACES DAYS

Roanoke Rapids, 9 to 12 A. M., Saturdays, May 13, 20 and 27
(Hospital)

Weldon, 2 io 5 P. M., Town Hall Saturdays, May 13, 20 and 27

Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Book-- It' FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co, 130 William St, New York

The "Crinkly" Bottle is your
protection against substitu-
tion. It insures to you the
deliciousness, purity and
quality which have made the
"Crush" drinks the undis-

puted leaders among all fruit-flavor- ed

beverages. Also dis-

pensed ice-co- ld at fountains.

LemonCBJJSH.

XStCRUSH

DistrtbuteJ exclusively lv

Weldon Coca-Col- a Bottling Works.Inc.

WFLDON, N. C. Telephone 294 k

flavors are prepared by Oran(?'-Cnis- Co., ChicaRO. Winnipeg and London.
Send iut tree pamphlet. "How Orangt-tms- is Made".

Read I Think It Overt Then
Vote lor a New High School.

Citizens of Weldon, Weldon
needs a new high school. Perhaps
some of you who are going to vote
against the bond issue think that
we have been getting along all
right with our present building so
why not gel along in the future?
Here's why. The number of pupils
increase every year, the building
is overflowing wiih girls and boys.
If you would visit us during school
hours 1 am sure that you would
be surprised to see that two or
three grades sit jn one room two
pupils sitting at one desk.
Even with this doubling up, several
recitations have to be heard in the
auditorium each day. What can
we get from History, Physics or
Latin when we have to reciie our
lessons in the auditorium where a
pupil is taking a music lesson?
Music hath its charms on both man
and beast, but when music, Phys-
ics, History and Latin come in con
tact they are like water and oil
they don t mix.

Pay us a visit on a rainy or
snowy day. What would you
find? Every child in school con-
gregated in the lower hall in order
to get out of the rain or snow.

Citizens of Weldon, vote for the
bond issue and give us a school
wiih bright, spacious, airy rooms.
Where we can study in comfort; a
gymnasium in which we can build
up our bodies physically and be-

come strong, healthy men and wo-
men. What produces a healthy,
alert mind? A healthy body.

With a new school we could have
laboratories where we could devel-
op our sciences, fully. What will
Science amount to for us unlsjss
we have the proper equipment' to
test our experiments? Nothing.
We will have to take other people's
woi d tor it.

Make it possible for us to have
a Domestic Science department, so
that our girls may learn to bake
and sew and become good, house
wives.

A new school with clean, beau
tiful convenient surroundings
would be an inspiration to work,
both to teachers and pupils. Pat-on- s

would take more interest in
school work. There is nothing
we school girls and boys enjoy
more than to have peopk ol our
town ciiine to see us work- Give
us a new school and see us work
wiih happier hearts and brighter
faces.

Not long ago, I heard a gentle-
man say to a visitor from one of our
neighboring towns passed our
school and ask; "Is that the only
school that Weldon has?"

"Yes," Mr. Smith replied, some
what embarrassed. "1 am sorry
to say it is ihe best we have." .

Do we want to hear such re-

marks about our school? No!
We are very proud of the rec-

ords that our graduates from Wel-

don High have made and are ma-

king at our wonderful colleges. If
our present poorly-equippe- d school
sends out such grad
uaies. what records would we
make if we had a better school?
Every day the demand is for effi-

cient men and women. How shall
we meet this demand? Give us
a new school and we will give you
the answer.

Our town is growing every day,
let our schools keep pace with
the town. We can't stand
still, we must either go forward or
backward. Let us push io the
front.

Weldon's present debt is only
$3,500, Isn't that a wonderful
record? Think of the towns in
Halifax county that owe nearly
half a million. Weldon is fortu-
nate indeed. Some who voie
against the bond issue are against
a new school because they think
that the tax rate will be increased
twofold. But the increase of school
taxes will be only one-ha- lf of ihe
present rate. After increase the
school taxes will be 50c. on every
$100. Is that such an enormous
sum? No. Think of the good
that a new high school will do.
What i pride it will be to the town.
What a help it will be to the next
generation. Think of how we can
boast of our school. . Instead of
desiring to pass it by as it we are
ashamed of ii. we will want to say
to all the world: "That's our
school."

Old education is the greatesi
thing a person can give a child.
Education, like happiness, is a

thing that everybody has a right
to. What is the hope of the fu-

ture? The children. Let us have
a school so that the
girlsand boys may grow up to be
healthy, well educated men and
women.

Old Weldon, we love you, dig
down into that old, worn pocket
book of yours and give us a new
school. Caroline Daniel,

Class of 1923.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Mr Fmilv Suiion. of Rosema
ry, committed suicide at her home
last Thursday night by shooting
herself through the head with a

pistol. She was said to have been
a drug fiend and was crazed from
the lack of the drug she so con-

stantly used. Coroner Rowe and
jury viewed the body and examin-

ed witnesses and rendered a

verdict thai she came to her death
by tier own hand.
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Ingredients

The three "Cruih" drink
get their flavors from the
delicate fruit oils pressed
from the fresh outer skim
of oranges, lenium or limei,
to which are added juicei
from these fruits, cunt
migar, U. S. rertified food
color, carbonated water and
citric acid, the natural arid of
orangei, lemoni and limei.
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Announecment.

To the Democratic Voters of Hali-
fax County:

1 hereby announce my candidacy
as Sheriff, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary to be held in June.
If nominated and elected I promise
to faithfully discharge the duties of
the office. N. W. Warren.

Littleton, N. C.

May 3rd to 15th.

THE BOLL WEEVIL.
Boll weevils will be worse this

year, it is thought than ever be-

fore. The area of infestation is
larger than it has ever been since
the pest entered this country from
Mexico in 892. The winter sur-
vival is unprecedented. If you
have not seen the government re-

ports on this subject, we suggest
that you might find .ihem interest-
ing.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
State of North Carolina

Halifax County.
t'nder the powers couferred on the

undersized trustee in a cirtaiu deed of
trust dated the Urcl day of March, mat,
from Kdnards William's to Allen ('.

Trustee, aud recorded in Book
3li at paire frflo, Register's Oltice for
Halifax county, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness therein secured, and at the request
of the holder of said indebtedness, the
uoderigned will, on the

31st Day o( May, 1922,
at the court house door in the town of
Halifax, N. '.,atl2 o'clock M., sell for
cash to the highest bidder the following
described tract of land, towit:

A certain tract of laud, lying and be-
ing in llitluax county alurenaid, and
nun particularly described and delined
AS fllllllMN' l'.ltik. t. n.irt ill' tilt. I. in.
conveyed by iiiin Ousiiy tu K. N. sater
a ais ami n. glutting at the lutcrsectiou
l'a ditch ami the A, C. I.. It. It.

thence along the
u a northerly direction to a stake near
the path leading to the old house place
thence ruuniug back from the stake a
u rme lit line, anil thence running back
lioug the ditch or in the direction the
btcb runs Mil as tn mnke ten Mill aira.
it beiug ttie same laud this day convey.

.I ny saij sater el ais to vt imams.
This the ..'nth day or April, l'ltti.

AI.I.KX C. ZUI.I.It'OKKKK,
Trustee.

;KO. C (iliKKX, Atty. (gcg)

Trustee's Sale of Land.
North Carolina,

Halifax Comity,
I niter the powers couferred ou the

undersigned trustee in a certain deed
of trust dated the sthdavofMoveniher,
in f, from llynuni namel tot .11. Hale,
Trustee, and recorded in tiook lHv at
page In.'t, hegister's 4'ltice for Halifax
county, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness there- -

secured and at the reuuesl ot the
holder of said indebtedness, the under
signed will, on the

31st Day ol May, 1922,

at M., at the Court House
dooriu the town of Halifax, N. ('., sell
for cash to the highest bidder the fol-

lowing described tract of land, towit:
All that certein tract ol laud lying au J

situated and being in the county of Hal-

ifax, and state of North Carolina, near
the town ol Halifax aud being farm num-
ber four as shown on plat of land
formerly owned by Vaughan and known
as the Vaughan tract, as surveyed and
platted by II. .1 Downey, eugineer, plat
of which is on record in Halifax couuty
ltd inter ofl Veil's Otlice in plat book
No. pane Jl' to which sa'd plut refer
ence is heieby made for a more perfect
description. The said farm number
4 contains J1.7H acres.

Ins the .llth dav of April, t:r."J.
C II. HAI.K, Trustee.

lilOn C. UKKEN, Atty. (ifcg)

Trustee's Sale of Land.
North Carolina,

Halifax County. I

Cnder I lie powers eoulerred uu tbe
undersigued trustee in a certain deed of
trust dated Hie Istday of January, mi,
from John l.yuch to Allen C. .olhcoller,
I'rustee, and recorded in llook .11. at
uaire ft. mi. liegisler's Olhce fur II ah lax
county, default having been made in

the payment ol tne iniiemeuuess mere-i-

secured, aud at the request of the
older of said indebtedness, the under

signed will, on the

31st Day of May. 1922,

at 11 o'clock U , at tbe Court House
Door m the toD ol Halilax . c , aell
for cash to the highest bidder the fol-

lowing described tract of land, towit:
All of those certain tracts of land in

said couulv aud Slate, described as fol-

lows: lieint farm No. 3 situated near
Hie town of Halifax, as is shown on plat
of property formerly ow ned by Vaughan
au.l kuown as the Vaughan tract, aa
surveyed and platted by B. .1. Downey,

engineer, which said plat or map is ou

record in I'lat book ii at page SB! of Pub-

lic Kegister of Halifax county. Refer-erenc-

to said plat is hereby made for

a more perfect description. The Baid

farm No. 3 contains eight and eight-tenth- s

acres (Si.8.)

This the (tilth day or Apiil, 1WJ.
Al.l.KN C. ZOl.l.lCOKKEti,

Trustee.
liliO. I, IlKKK.N, Atty. (gcg)

Announcement.
I herehv announce IllVSelf as

for the office of County
i rMsnrpr suhiect to the action of

the Democratic primaries June
3rd, 1922.

Norfleet S. Smith

B.Y.P. U. AT ROANOKE RAPIDS.

On last Sunday evening the
members of the senior B. Y. P. U.
motored over to Roanoke Rapids
church and gave their regular
weekly program as a demonstra-
tion, by request of the Roanoke
Rapids Union.

Thesuject was "Latin-America-

As we know the problem of all

Protestants in Latin-Ameri- is

that of fighting the Romanists.
This subject was handled ably by

our young folks each one render-
ing his part very creditabfy.

In a year or two Roanoke Rapids
will have a flourishing Senior
Union, for wiih such excellent
training as the Juniors are now
having, the natural result will be a

progessive Senior Union.
We wish all the churches, re-

gardless of denomination, could
have a young people's organiz-
ationfor where such organizations
exist, there is no cry for leaders in

the church. At present the need
of the majority of churches is for
trained leaders.

Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor of
Trinity church, Wilmington, who
will conduct revival services in

Weldon Methodist church, May
3rd to 15th.

THE BIO ROCK FlflHT.

In olden days the Oth of May was
.known as the big rock fight, and
then the river was in a complete
work with fish. Alter the Oth

nearly all the Ksh found their way
back to salt water.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

P.enrpe Pointer, a very worthy
old colored man, who lives near
town, brought to our office on last
Saturday an ear of com he raised

last year, that resembled the United
Si nes ting. The grains are red,

white and blue and is quite a curi
osity.

THE RICH AND THE POOR

People are fond of saying that it

is difficult if not impossible for a

very rich man to be a Christian.

That may be true. At any rate

we are not going to argue the point.

I5ui what about the very poor

man? Can he be a Christian ?

If you were out of a job and out

of money, and did not know where

your next meal was coming from,

how would you feel toward Chris-

tianity?

If your wife and children were

cold and hungry, and lacking in

decent clothes, would your heart

be full of the love of God and love

for your fellow man?
We sometimes think the greatest

sin that a rich man can commit is to

fail to make ii easier far poor men

to get jobs.

And one-hal- f ihe country does

n't know how the other half is go-

ing lo vote this fall.

Thf. main obieciion 10 the tariff

is that it is generally levied on ihe

things we have to buy.

No matter whether the coal op-

erators or tne miners win the

trke, ihe public will lose.

JUST A WORD.

Revival Meetings Commence
Wednesday, May 3rd. All Cor-

dially Invited to Attend.

In a few hours after you read
these words, the doors of the Wel-

don Me'hodist church will swing
wide ana invite you to join in the
first service of a ten day revival.
This, third day of May, and at 8
o'clock, you will find the pastor in
the pulpit; the choir in place, and
comfortable pews ready for you.
Don't mistake this revival for
something of a cut and dried affair;
it is none of this. For weeks and
months in fact, for a year this
church has been praying and plan-

ning for the revival season again.
Now is the time The Meihodist
church is the place, and 8 o'clock
is the hour. "All things are ready,
come!" Elsewhere in this issue
of The Roanoke News you may
take a look at the face of the
preacher lor ihis meeting. Smith
is one of the most consecrated men
in the North Carolina Conference.
The hand of opposition has never
been raised against his tine charac-
ter; and his orthodoxy has never
been called in question. He is
Methodist in faith; but big enough
and has religion sufficient to make
him one of i he besi suited men in

our ranks to visit any church
and community and win the love
and admiration of all churches.
He uill be here for his first service
Monday, May 8th. Until then
the pastur will occupy the pulpii
and prepare the church for the
great work, responsibility, and
victory of the following week. Re-

member the time. Wednesday,
May 3rd, and at 8 o'clock. Wel-

come to all.
L. D, Hayman, Pastor.

JURY LIST.

The following is the iury list
drawn by the County Commis-
sioners on Monday, May 1st, for
the June term of the Superior
couri:

Yt W. M Harner. W. I. House.
C. R. Aycock, T. W.Jenkins, H.
L. Moore, W. J. Johnson, R. J.
Alsbrook, A. J. Whitehead, Jr.,
K. W. Harper, K. W. Batcneior,
W. N. Matthews, T. J. String, J.
A Phelns. lim Bradlev. C. .1.

Massey, H. C. Crawley, C. H.
Matthews, J. R. Perry, (J. l.
Moore, W. H. Myrick, B. F.
Whitley, H. M. Faison, W. H.
Thome, J. W. Alsbrook, R. H.

Read, G. C. Alston, T. F. Wil-

liams, J. N. Fdmondson, W. F.

Kitchin, A. J. Yoke, Joe Moody,
R I.. Clark. C. F. Marks. Clove
Vaughan, S. W. Staton, 1. V.

Braswell.
SECOND WEEK.

A. P. Siaton. Carv Whitaker.
J. R. Lock, Andrew Carter. (J. C.

Mux, Paul Jenkins, J. S Nans-bury- ,

L. 15. Pitt, G. L;. Grey. J
0. Applewhite, J. R. Cox, J. K.

Edmondson, R. C. Shields, W. R.

Lewis, J. D. Johnson, George
Harper, Peyton Kell, J. J. Baird,
S. N. Hamill, W. J. Muhorn,
J. C. Manning, Ed. Batclielor, A

Strickland, Lee Cook, B B. Bry-

ant, C. M. Gotten, C. R. Har
grove, W. T. Pullen, T. H.

Ed. Alsbrook, W. H.
Allen, Ben Fishel. G. L Powell,
W. R. Bowers, Frank A. Cherry,
J. F. Futrell.

SIVULL ACREAQE.

U. S. Department of Agriculture
warns that winter survival of boll

weevils is many limes Hie heaviest
in all history and urges thai safety
lies in plaining small acreage to

the plow.'

Lumbago.

Tliis in a rheumatism) of tlia mus-

cles of tlif back. It comes on
a...i,iuniu 1.11.1 it) umte pain
ful. Lvery movement amriavaU'8 l,,B

disease. lio lo uen, Keep quitri, uu

have tiiamrjeriaiu i.iinuieu. .pp..
ami a quick recovtry may be expected.
Mrs. J. J. Uann, Hrockport, N. I.,

"I can honestly say that tliam-berlain'- a

Liniment cured me of lumba-

go laat aumnier. When 1a year aKO
uegau usiui( it, I was Hat on my back in

bed aud could not turn to the left or
right. 1 had a bottle ol Uiamberlain'a
Uunueul in the house and ibis was ap-

plied to my back. It promptly drove

a Um fum ami ubea,

PERSONALS

And Other Items Told In Brlel
Form.

Miss Ida Sledge spent the week
end with friends at Kenly.

Mr. and Mn A. C. Sledge have
returned hor . from their bridal
lour.

Mrs. N. W. Lillington, of Winston-S-

alem, is visiting Mrs. Bdward
T. Clark.

Mr. W. W. Sledge, of Durham,
spent the week end with relatives
in Weldon.

The late cold weather and the
heavy frosts did not do die fruit
crop any good.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Jones and
children, of Wilson, visited rela-

tives here Sunday.

Some of the early planted cotton
is coming, up but it looks like it

.might have the yellow fever.

Mrs. J. T. Potter, of Newark,
N. J., who has been visiting rela-

tives here, has returned home.

Mrs. T. D. Wright and Mrs. F.
C. Chambers, of Durham, are vis-

iting Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Pierce

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Armstrong,
of New York, who have been vis-

iting Mrs. Virginia Sledge, have
returned home.

Mrs. Willie Green Cohen, Mrs.
W. A. Pierce and Mrs. W. L.
Knight are attending the Federa-
tion of Clubs at Greensboro, this
week.

Rev. W. H. Mallory, Superin-
tendent of the Masonic Home, of
Virginia, occupied the pulpit at
the Methodist church last Sunday
evening. He also made a most
excellent talk to the Baraca class
Sunday morning. While here he
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

John S. Hardison.

BEGINS TO BOIL.

As will be seen by the announce-
ments appearing elsewhere in The
Roanoke NEWs,the political pot in
this county has commenced to
bubble and before a long while the
boiling point will have been
reached, the activities of the can-

didates will be more pronounced.
A glance at the names of the gen-

tlemen who are asking the support
of the voters, reveals a tine lot of

' men, all of whom would reflect
. credit upon the good old county
' and the oltice to which ihey aspire

Other announcements will doubt-
less follow, as rumors have it thai
several very prominent men ol i lie

county are preparing to "Ming

their hats in the ring."

AFTERNOON CLUB.

The Thursday Afternoon Club
was entertained on April 27 it) by

Mrs. C. F. Gore. The house was
beautifully decorated with a pro-

fusion ot red roses and other spring
flowers. There were four tables
of rook and the high score prize
was won by Mrs. Fred Poole and
the consolation by Mrs. H. B.

Harrell, Jr.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs.

Fred Poole in serving delicious
sandwiches and iced lea, followed
by an ice course.

The guests of the club for the

afternoon were Mrs. Roy Lee
Williamson. Mrs. Fred Poole, Mrs.
A. C. Sledge and Miss Virginia

Bishop.

A "FINE" O.AME.

On last Thursday the small girls
of the Weldon Graded school and

it oirls of the Garvsbure
school played a game of base ball

on the grounds at uarysourg, tne
score being Weldon 18andGarys-hiir- a

Iri. We hoDe Judge Landis
will not rind out how "well" these
girls can play, as he might make
diem a flattering offer to join the
Boston "White Socks" or one ol

the New York clubs. Even with

this score, they really did belter
playing than the Weldon High

School team, who have not delea-le- d

a club this season. This, club,

in our opinion, needs to be

There are some good

players on the club, but there are

some that are "bumb," in every

Atnse of tbe d,l.

REV. H. G. SMITH, OF WILMINGTON,

TO CONDUCT THE SERVICES

HOURS OF WORSHIP; 10

Features of the Series :

Large Choir with Competent Leader.
Pastor having General Oversight.
Officials Endorsing the Work.
Strong Sermons by a Strong Preacher.
Services just the right length.
Everybody co-operati- ng for the Common Good
of the Community, under the direction of the
Holy Spirit. i Denominations of the town are
invited to join with us in this Revival.

WELDON METHODIST CHURCH,
L. D. HAYMAN, Pastor.

A

Announcement.
i horcrw announce niv candidacy
..r ihe miminaiinn bv the Demo

cratic party as a member of the
next biaie senate trom me rounn
Senaiorial District, subject to the

coming primary, in Halifax coun-,-

W. L. Long.

Corsages and all kinds of Cut

flowers sold at lowest prices.
Weldon Furniture Co

LEARN A WORD.

The word is specter.
It's pronounced spec-te- r, with

accent on the first syllable.
It means a ghost, a spirit, an

apparition, a phantom.
It comes from "spectrum" an

image.
Companion word spectral.
It's used like this The specter

at Antigonish proves to have been
an impish girl who was playing
pranks on the family.


